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Similar syntax in both computer languages This is a list of operators in the C and C++ programming languages. All the operators listed are in C++. the fourth column Included in C indicates whether an operator is also present in C. Note that C does not support operator overload. When not overloaded, for
&amp;&amp;operators, || and , (the comma operator), there is a sequence point after evaluating the first operand. C++ also contains the conversion operators of type const_cast, static_cast, dynamic_cast, and reinterpret_cast. Formatting these operators means that their priority level does not matter. Most of the
operators available in C and C++ are also available in other C family languages, such as C#, D, Java, Perl, and PHP with the same priority, association, and semantics. Table For the purposes of these tables, a, b, and c represent valid values (primarily values, values from variables or return value), object names, or l
values, as appropriate. R, S, and T for any type or type and K for a class type or enumeration type. Numeric Operators Syntax Operator Name Can be overloaded in C++ Includedin C C++ original examples As a member of K Out of Class Definitions Basic Assignment a = b Yes Yes R and K::operator =(S b). N/A Add a +
b Yes Yes R K::operator +(S b); R operator +(K a, S b); Subtract a - b Yes Yes R K::operator -(S b); R operator -(K a, S b); Unary Plus (integer bid) +a Yes Yes R K::operator +(); R operator +(K a); Unary minus (additional inverse) -a Yes Yes R K::operator -()? R operator -(K a); Multiply a * b Yes Yes R::operator *(S b);
R operator *(K a, S b); Division a / b Yes Yes R K::operator /(S b); R operator /(K a, S b); Modulo (integer balance)[a] one % b Yes Yes R K::operator %(S b); R operator %(K a, S b); Increase prefix ++a Yes Yes R and K::operator ++(); R and operator ++(K and a); Postfix a++ Yes Yes R K::operator ++(int); R operator ++
(K and a, int); Note: C++ uses the anonymous virtual parameter int to differentiate between the prefix and postfix growth operators. Reduction prefix --a Yes Yes R and K::operator --()? R and operator --(K&amp;A); Postfix a-- Yes Yes R K::operator --(int)? R Operator --(K and a, int) Note: C++ uses the anonymous virtual
parameter int to differentiate between the prefix reduction and postfix operators. Comparison operators/related operators Syntax operator name Can be overloaded in C++ Includedin C Examples of originals As a member of class definitions K Outside Equal to one == b Yes bool K::operator ==(S const&amp;b) const; bool
operator ==(K const&amp;a, S const&amp;b); It does not equal one != ba not_eq b[b] Yes Yes bool K::operator !=(S const&amp;b). bool K::operator !=(S const&amp;b) const; bol !=(K const&amp;a, S const&amp;b); από ένα &gt; b Ναι Ναι bool K::τελεστής &gt;(S const&amp; b) const. χειριστής bool &gt;(K const&amp; a,
S const&amp; b)· Λιγότερο από ένα &lt; b Ναι Ναι bool K::operator &lt;(S const&amp; b) const; bool operator &lt;(K const&amp; a, S const&amp; b); Μεγαλύτερο ή ίσο με ένα &gt;= b Ναι Ναι Bool K::operator &gt;=(S const&amp; b) const; bool bool &gt;=(Κ const&amp; a, S const&amp; b)· Μικρότερο ή ίσο με ένα &lt;= b
Ναι Ναι bool K::τελεστής &lt;=(S const&amp; b) const; τελεστής bool &lt;=(K const&amp; a, S const&amp; b)· Τριμε αμφίδρομη σύγκριση[c] ένα &lt;=&gt; b Ναι Όχι std::weak_equality K::τελεστής &lt;=&gt;(const S &amp;amp; b). std::weak_equality τελεστής &lt;=&gt;(const K &amp;amp; A, const S &amp;amp; b)
Σημείωση: Ο χειριστής έχει συνολικά 6 τύπους επιστροφής: std::weak_equality, std::strong_equality, std::p artial_ordering, std::weak_ordering, std::strong_ordering, και std::common_comparison_category Λογικοί τελεστές Όνομα χειριστή Σύνταξη Μπορεί να υπερφορτωθεί σε C ++ Includedin C C ++ πρωτότυπα
παραδείγματα Ως μέλος του K Outside class ορισμοί Λογική άρνηση (NOT) !each [b] Ναι Ναι Bool K::operator ! (); χειριστής bool! (Κ α)· Λογική ΚΑΙ a &amp;amp; ba και b[b] Ναι Ναι bool K::operator &amp;amp;(S b); φορέας εκμετάλλευσης bool &amp;amp;(K a, S b)· Λογικό OR a || ba ή b[b] Ναι Ναι bool K::τελεστής || (S
β)· τελεστής bool || (Κ α, S β)· Bitwise τελεστές Όνομα χειριστή Σύνταξη Μπορεί υπερφόρτωση σε C ++ Includedin C Πρωτότυπα παραδείγματα Ως μέλος του K Outside ορισμούς κλάσης Bitwise NOT ~acompl a[b] Ναι R K::τελεστής ~(); R τελεστής ~(K a)· Bitwise AND a &amp; ba bitand b[b] Ναι Ναι R K::operator &amp;
(S b) R τελεστής &amp;(K a, S b)· Bitwise ή a | βα bitor b[b] Ναι Ναι R K::τελεστής | (S β)· Φορέας εκμετάλλευσης R | (Κ α, S β)· Bitwise XOR a ^ ba xor b[b] Ναι Ναι R K::τελεστής ^(S b)· R τελεστής ^(K a, S b)· Αλλαγή αριστερά σε επίπεδο bit[d] &lt;&lt; b Ναι Ναι R K::τελεστής &lt;&lt;(S b); R τελεστής &lt;&lt;(K a, S b);
Bitwise δεξιά μετατόπιση[d][e] ένα &gt;&gt; b Ναι Ναι R K::τελεστής &gt;&gt;(S b) χειριστής R &gt;&gt;(K a, S b)· Σύνθετες αναθέσεις Όνομα χειριστή Σύνταξη Έννοια Μπορεί να υπερφορτωθεί σε C++ Includedin C C++ πρωτότυπα παραδείγματα Ως μέλος του K Outside class ορισμοί Προσθήκη ανάθεση a += b a = a + b
Ναι Ναι R και K::τελεστής +=(S b). R και χειριστής +=(K και a, S b)· Ανάθεση αφαίρεσης a -= b a = a - b Ναι Ναι R και K::τελεστής -=(S b). R και χειριστής -=(K και a, S b)· Ανάθεση πολλαπλασιασμού a *= b a = a * b Ναι Ναι R και K::τελεστής *=(S b)· R και χειριστής *=(K και a, S b)· Ανάθεση διαίρεσης a /= b a = a / b Ναι
Ναι R και K::τελεστής /=(S b)· R και χειριστής /=(K και a, S b)· Ανάθεση modelo a %= b a = ένα % b Ναι Ναι R και K::τελεστής %=(S b)· R και τελεστέος %=(K και a, S b)· Bitwise AND assignment a &amp;= ba and_eq b[b] a = a &amp; b Yes Yes R&amp; K::operator &amp;=(S b) R και χειριστής &amp;=(K και a, S b)·
Bitwise OR ανάθεση a |= βα or_eq b[b] a = a | b Ναι Ναι R και K::τελεστής |=(S b)· R και τελεστής |=(K και a, S b)· Bitwise XOR ανάθεση ένα ^= ba xor_eq b[b] a = a ^ b Ναι Ναι R και K::τελεστής ^=(S b) R και τελεστής ^=(K και a, S b)· Αντιστοίχιση αριστερής μετατόπισης σε επίπεδο &lt;&lt; bit= b a = &lt;&lt; b Ναι Ναι R
και K::τελεστής &lt;&lt;=(S b). R και χειριστής &lt;&lt;=(K και a, S b)· Αντιστοίχιση δεξιάς μετατόπισης σε επίπεδο bit[e] b a = &gt;&gt; b Yes R and K::operator &gt;&gt;=(S b) R and operator &gt;&gt;=(K and a, S b); Member and Indicator Operator Name Syntax Can be overloaded in C++ Includedin C C++ original
examples As a member of class definitions K Outside Index a[b] Yes Yes R and K::operator [](S b); N/A Indicator (object indicated by one) *a Yes Yes R and K::operator *(); R and operator *(K *(K Address of (address of one) &amp; yes yes R* K::operator &amp;);); R* &amp;operator K a)· Delete structure (member b of
object indicated by a) a-&gt;b Yes Yes R* K::operator -&gt;() [f] N/A structure reference (member b of object a) a.b No Yes N/A Member selected from pointer to member b of object indicated by a [g] a-&gt;*b Yes No R and K::operator -&gt;*(S b); R and operator -&gt;*(K a, S b); Member of object selected from pointer to
member b a.*b No N/A Name Operator Syntax Can be overloaded in C++ Includedin C Original examples As a member of K Outside class definitions CallSee Function object function. a(a1, a2) Yes R R::operator ()(S a, T b, ...); N/A comma a, b Yes Yes R K::operator ,(S b); R operator (K a, S b); Three-way conditional
a? b : c No Yes N/A Range Resolution a::b No No N/A Literally User Defined[h]by C++11 a_b Yes No R Operator _b(T a) Size of Size(a)[i]sizeof(type) No Yes N/A Configuration Packet Size from Size C++11... (Args) No N/A Alignofscexpoke C++11 alignment (type) or _Alignof(type)[j] No Yes N/A Typeid(a)typeid(type)
No N/A (cast type C) (type)a Yes Yes K::last R() [2] N/A conversion type(s) No No Note: behaves as const_cast/static_cast/reinterpret_cast[3] static_cast conversion static_cast&lt;type&gt;a) Yes No K::operator R();explicit K:operator R(); since C++11 N/A Note: for user-defined conversions, the return type implicitly and
necessarily matches the operator name size_t size_t reinterpret_cast reinterpret_cast const_cast const_cast dynamic_cast.&lt;type&gt;&lt;type&gt;&lt;type&gt; Assign new type storage (table)[n] Yes No blank* K::operator new[](size_t a). invalid* new operators[](size_t a); The storage allocation deletes a Yes No blank
K::delete operator(invalid* a). invalid operator deletion (invalid* a); No storage allocation (table) deletion[] a Yes No blank K::d elete operator[](invalid* a); deleting invalid operator[](invalid*a); Check for exception from C++11 noexcept(a) No No N/A Notes: ^ The coefficient operator works only with integers, a library
function (such as fmod) must be used for floating-point numbers. ^ α β γ δ ε φ γ χ ι ι κ Απαιτεί iso646.h σε Γ. Βλέπε C ++ συνώνυμα χειριστή ^ Σχετικά με C ++20 τριπλή σύγκριση ^ a b Στο πλαίσιο των iostreams, οι συγγραφείς συχνά θα αναφέρονται &lt; and=&gt; σε &gt; ως το put-to ή εισαγωγή ρεύμα και get-from ή
εξαγωγή ρεύμα φορείς, αντίστοιχα. ^ a b According to model C99, the correct displacement of a negative number is the application is defined. Most implementations, for example, the GCC,[1] use a numerical offset (that is, point extension), but a logical shift is possible. ^ The operator return type-&gt;() must be a for which
the -&gt; function can be applied, such as a type of indicator. If x is type C where C overloads &gt;(), x-&gt;y expands to x.operator-&gt;()-&gt;y. ^ Meyers, Scott (October 1999),&lt;/type&gt; &lt;/type&gt; &lt;/type&gt; &lt;/type&gt; &lt;/type&gt; operator-&gt;* for Smart Indicators (PDF), Dr. Dobb Calendar, Aristeia. ^ About
C++11 User-defined Tiles ^ Parentheses are not necessary when downloading the size of a value, only when you get the size of a formula. However, they are usually used independently. ^ C++ sets the aligned operator, while C sets _Alignof. Both operators have the same semantics. Operator Priority The following is a
table that lists the priority and association of all operators in C and C++ (when operators also exist in Java, Perl, PHP, and many other recent languages, the priority is the same as that given[reference required]). Operators are listed from top to bottom, with descending priority. The descending priority refers to the priority
of grouping operators and operators. Taking into account an expression, an operator listed on a line will be grouped before any operator listed in a row below it. Operators in the same cell (there may be multiple rows of operators listed in a cell) are grouped with the same priority in the given direction. The priority of an
operator is not affected by overload. The syntax of expressions in C and C++ is determined by a phrase structure grammar. [4] The table given here has been inferred from the grammar. [reference required] , which is the same as the order of the main underuse of this secondary use , first the highest priority. [5] A priority
table, although mostly adequate, cannot resolve a few details. In particular, note that the perfectionist allows any arbitrary expression as its middle operand, despite the fact that it is reported to have a higher priority than assignment operators and commas. So, one? b, c: d is interpreted as ? b, c) : d, and not as irrelevant
(a ? b), (c: d). the expression in the middle of the conditional vector (between :) ? is parsed as if parentheses have been made. also note that the direct, non-parent effect of a cast C expression cannot be the operand of its size. :: Range resolution (C++only) No left-to-right Postfix 2++ increase -- Decrease postfix ()
Function call [] Table indicator . Select item with reference -&gt; Select item through type information typeid() Runtime type information (C++only) (see typeid) const_cast Type cast (C++only) (see const_cast) dynamic_cast Type cast (C++only) (see dynamic cast) reinterpret_cast Cast type (C++only) (see reinterpret_cast)
static_cast Cast type (C++only) (see static_cast) 3 ++ ++ right-to-left increase -- Decrease prefix + Unary plus - Unary minus ! Logical NOT ~ Bitwise NOT (One's Supplement) (type) Cast Type * Indication (dereference) &amp; Address-of sizeof Sizeof _Alignof Require alignment (from C11) new, new[] Dynamic memory
allocation (C++ only) deletion, delete[] Dynamic memory allocation (C++only) 4 .* Index to member (C++only) Left-to-right -&gt;* Index-to-member (C++ only) 5 * Left-to-right multiplication / Split % Modulo (rest) 6 + Add from left to right - Remove 7 &lt;&lt; Bitwise Left Offset Left to Right &gt;&gt; bitwise right offset 8
&lt;=&gt; three-way comparison (Introduced in C++20 - C++ only) Left-to-right 9 &lt; less left-to-right &lt;= Smaller or equal to &gt; greater from &gt;= Greater than or equal to 10 == Equal to Left to Right != Not equals 11 &amp; Bitwise AND from Left to Right 12 ^ Bitwise XOR (exclusive or) Left to Right 13 | Bitwise OR
(including or) left to right 14 &amp;; logical and left-to-right 15 || Logical or left to right 16 ?: Tertiary conditional (see ;:) Right-to-left = Direct Assignment += Assignment by Sum -= Assignment by Difference *= Assignment by Product /= Assignment by Quotient %= Assignment by Balance &lt;&lt;= Left-Shift Assignment
&gt;&gt;= Assign by Bit-to-Right Offset &amp;= Assign by Bitor XOR |= Assign by Bitwise Or Reject Operator (Reject Exceptions, C++ only) 17 lower , Left-to-Right Comma [6][7][8] Notes The priority table specifies the order in which you connect to chained expressions, when it is not explicitly specified by parentheses.
For example, ++x*3 is unclear without certain priority rules. , what in *, so what ++ does (now or later-see below), does it ONLY in x (and not in x*3)? is equivalent to (++x, x*3). Similarly, with 3*x++, where although the ++ meta-capture is designed to act AFTER evaluating the entire expression, the priority table makes it
clear that only x gets increased (and NO 3*x). In fact, the expression (tmp=x++, 3*tmp) is evaluated with tmp is a temporary value. It is functionally equivalent to something like (tmp = 3* x, ++x, tmp). Priority and links Removing the priority or connection issue, consider the diagram above for expression 3+2*y[i]+++. The
compiler's task is to resolve the diagram in an expression in which several nonary operators (call them 3+( . ), 2*( . ), . ++ and ( . ) [i ]) compete to bind y. The priority table resolves the final subexpresse in which they act: ( . ) [i ] acts only in y, . ) ++ acts only acts y[i], 2*( . ) only in acts y[i]++ and 3+( . ) acts only in 2*
(((y[i])++). but when each operator acts it is not resolved by the priority table. , but only commitment levels indicate the timing of the metadiaphed ++ (the . ) The ++ operator acts only after evaluating y[i] in the expression). Many of the operators that contain multi-character sequences receive names created by each
character's operator name. For example, += and -= are often called plus equals and minus equals, instead of the more detailed assignment with addition and subtraction. The connection of operators to C and C++ is determined (in the corresponding templates) by a grammar language with a coefficient, not by a priority
table. This creates some subtle conflicts. For example, in C, the syntax for a conditional expression is: logical-OR-expression; expression : conditional expression while you are in C++ is: logical-OR-expression ; expression : assignment-expression Therefore, the expression: e = one &lt; d ; a++ : a = d is broken down
differently in the two languages. In C, this expression is an syntax error because the syntax for an assignment expression in C is: unary-expression '=' assignment expression in C++, broken down as: e = (one &lt; d ? a++ : (a = d)) which is a valid expression. [9] [10] If you want to use the comma-as-operator within a
single function argument, a variable assignment, or other comma-separated list, you must use parentheses,[11][12] e.g.: int a = 1, b = 2, weirdVariable = (++a, b), d = 4; Criticism of bitwise operators and priority equality The priority of logical bitwise operators has been criticized. [13] Conceptual, &amp; | are numeric
operators such as * and +. The expression a &amp; b == 7 is syntactically broken down as a &amp; (b == 7), while the expression a + b == 7 is broken down as (a + b) == 7. This requires parentheses to be used more often than they would otherwise. Historically, there has been no editorial distinction between actors who
are reasonable and reasonable operators. In BCPL, B and early C, operators &amp; || There wasn't. Instead &amp; | had a different meaning depending on whether they were used in a truth-value environment (i.e. when a binary value was expected, for example in if (a=b &amp; c) {...} behaved as a logical operator, but
in c = a &amp; b behaved as bitwise). It has been maintained in such a way as to maintain compatibility with existing installations. [14] In addition, in C++ equality modes (and in later versions of C), with the exception of the tripartite comparison operator, the performance bol-type values are conceptually a single bit (1 or
0) and therefore do not belong correctly to bitwise modes. C++ C++ operator synonyms define[15] certain keywords to act as aliases for a number of operators: Keyword Operator and &amp;; and_eq &amp;= bitand &amp; bitor | compl ~ no! not_eq != or || or_eq |= xor ^ xor_eq ^= These can be used in exactly the same
way as the punctuation symbols they replace, as they are not the same operator with a different name, rather simple token replacements for the name (character string) of the corresponding operator. This means that expressions (one &gt; 0 and not a flag) and (one &gt; 0 &amp; !flag) have identical meanings. It's It's
means that, for example, the bit keyword and keyword can be used to replace not only the bitwise-and operator, but also the operator address, and can even be used to specify reference types (e.g., int bitand ref = n). The ISO C specification takes these keywords into account as preprocessor macros in the iso646.h
header file. For C-compatibility, C++ provides the ciso646 header, the inclusion of which has no effect. See also Bitwise Functions in Handling c Handling Bit Logical Boolean Operator Algebra (Logical) Table of Logic Symbols Digraphs and Trigraphs in C and C++ References ^ Integer Implementation, GCC 4.3.3, GNU. ^
User-defined conversion. Retrieved April 5, 2020. ^ Explicit type conversion to C++ ^ / ISO/IEC 9899:201x Programming languages - C. open-std.org - The Standards Committee C. of 19 December 2011. p. 465. ^ ISO C 1999, Section 6.5.6 Note 71 (Technical Report). Iso. 1999. ^ Priority Operator C - cppreference.com.
en.cppreference.com. Retrieved July 16, 2019. ^ C++ built-in operators, priority and association. docs.microsoft.com. Retrieved May 11, 2020. ^ C++ Operator Priority - cppreference.com. en.cppreference.com. Retrieved July 16, 2019. ^ Operator Priority C - cppreference.com. en.cppreference.com. Retrieved April 10,
2020. ^ Does the C/C++ tertiary operator really have the same priority as the assignment operators?. Stack overflow. Retrieved September 22, 2019. ^ Other Operators - cppreference.com. en.cppreference.com. Retrieved April 10, 2020. ^ c++ - How the comma operator works. Stack overflow. Retrieved April 1, 2020. ^
History C § Neonatal C, Bell Labs. ^ Re^10: next unless term. www.perlmonks.org. Retrieved March 23, 2018. ^ ISO/IEC 14882:1998(E) Programming language C++. open-std.org – The C++ Standards Committee. 1 September 1998. Sna. External Links Operators, C++ reference (wiki). C Postfix operators increase and
decrease the components of the C: ++ and -- (Developer Network), Microsoft. Retrieved from
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